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AUTO DOES LOOP
OVER STONE WALL

Crawling unhurt from beneath the
debris of windshield glass, tin, tools
and tarpaulin, McMurphy, Norton,
was amazed to lind that ho whs all
together, His Ford done a back¬
ward loop over a stone wall and
landed on the back porch of u homo.
The accident occurred while McMui
phy was attempting to turn his car
around on a stoop hill side without
brakes. He was taken to the doc¬
tor's office and told to go home. He
escaped with a few cuts.

GEORGE AND HARRY
WALLACE NOW OWN
THE INDEPENDENT

George Wallace, hrolliel of Har¬
ry Wallace, editor and part owner
of the Appalachia Independent, has
purchased a half interest in the Ap¬
palachia paper. All stock in the
corporation is now owned by the
two brothers. Formel1 stockholders
wore j, w. Guntner, It. It. Parker,
.Sam Green, Hump Crlzer, George
itroaks ami others. h

CAMULOS HAS IDEAS
OF BED TIME NOW

Because she was out after most
every one else was in bed Thelma
Halles, Norton, was compelled to
spend the night in jail waiting for
an interview with Mayor Camblos
the next morning. She got it, and
an Invitation to rest on tin- hospital
ity of the town for a period. Mayor
Camblba bus ideas of bed time for
Norton which are being strictly
obeyed now.

PITCHER WAYNE
WRIGHT HERE

Pitcher Wayne Wright, of the St.
l oin- Americans, was called to Big
Stone Gap Sunday on account of the
illness of Mrs. Wright who under¬
went an operation ut the Norton
hospital last week. The operation
was of a very serious nature and at
first Mis. Wright's condition was re¬
garded as very serious. She is now

though steadily improving and it Is
believed she will recover in due time,
much bvnefitted by the operation,
Mr. Wright went to Norton Sunday
night and visited his children in lite
<iap for a few hours Monday. He
will return to St. Lohn Immediately
as his team is now in the thick of a

hard light with New York for the
American League pennant. Every¬
body in the tinp uro pulling hard for
St. Louis to win and thereby give
Wayne a chance to show what he
can do in his lir.-l world's series.

YOUNG MAN
KILLED IN MINES

James Wells, aged 22. son of Hi
lam F. Wells, of Fast Stone Gap,
was instantly killed in the Linden
millet on last Wednesday by falling
slate. He was w ot king w ith a wire
crew in the mines with two other
men who barely escaped being killed
also. Wells' brother whs injured at
the same place just fifteen days pre¬
vious to his death ami is now in the
hospital at Tom's Creek recovering
from a broken thigh.

Young Wells' death was a great
shock to his many friends in this sec¬

tion. He was born and reared in
Fast Stone Cap and bad every qual¬
ification for a bright future.

.. o.-

Attend Reception at Norton
A number of Indies from the Gap

motored tip to Norton Thursday af¬
ternoon and attended the reception
at the Presbyterian church given in
huuor of Miss Atkinson, a mission¬
ary of Japan and a number of other
missionaries in the county.

Those who motored up from the
Cap were McsJamcs. Jas. M. Smith,
Harham, A. K. Gordon, Irby Nickels,
Harold ltamsey, C. V. Weems, Ma¬
rion Cox. J. B. Wampler, J. A. You-
el), Jas. It. Taylor, A. I.. Hotton and
sister, Mrs. Theo. Lyttle, of Middlcs-
bo ro.

DENTAL CLINICS
Dr. \V. It. CHnc, of the SUtc Hoard

of Health, Hichuiond, Vn., will be in
the Big Stone Gap school this week
to do the dental work for the school
children.

Dr. Cline was secured for this
county by Dr. W. R. Culbertson, of
the Wise County Health Depart¬
ment.
The dental clinics held in different

parts of the county have been suc-

cscsful. The county Is fortunate in
getting a man so well equipped for
the work.

NEW FIRM
J. It. Collier Company is the name

of ii new mercantile linn that has
just opened up for business in the
.'oilier building formerly used by
W. K. Wnmpler & Company, Caner
Collier is malinger of the new firm
ami has just placed in one of the
largest stocks of merchandise ever

brought to Rig Stone Cap. Mr.
Wnmpler held a large clearance sale
several weeks ago and disposed of
a huge part of his goods while the
balance was sold to Hasty & Com¬
pany at Appnlachia.
The store room has undergone ex¬

tensive Improvements in the way of
painting ami decorating and it 'me¬

lius the appearance of a brand hew
stoic throughout. Mr. Collici spent
-everal days in Cincinnati selecting
his new slock, lie will he assisted in
the store by Miss Myrtle Nickels.

CONVICTS RECnIVE
PARDONS SUNDAY

The convicts serving on the coun¬

ty road crew were surprised hist
Sunday when the mails brought
them pardons. "Salvation" Hill Kel¬
ler, Norton prison worker, took both
of the men to Norton and gave them
a job.

Enjoyable Picnic at Dryden
A congenial party of friends and

relatives bad a very enjoyable picnic
supper on the river bank near Dry¬
den Sunday evening. Those in the
parly were: Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Mr-
Geckill, Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Mothcws,
Mr. and Mrs. I. ('. Taylor and daugh¬
ter, Miss l.u.ile, Mr. and Mrs. Hug,
S. Benjamin, .Vir. ami Mrs. W. .1.
Smith, Mr. ami Mrs. das. It. Tayhu
and two children.

Unique Demonstration
At Hamblcn Brothers

All This Week
Why isn't a kitchen range more

romantic than a novel? It is when
you hear and sei! how a great range
with a reputation comes into exit
tehee. The demonstration of tic
Majestic Range at Hamiden Broth¬
ers, all this week, is a revelation in
how much thought, skill, and ingen¬
uity goes into making your kitchen
range tiie best possible cooker and
baker. It is time well spent to at¬
tend this demonstration. Resides,you
have a chance I., obtain the choice
of two line sets of cooking utensil-,
absolutely free, if you decide lo re¬

place your old cook stove with a

Cleat Majestic this week instead of
Intel.

Wedding Announcement of
Interest Here

Rev and Mrs. Charles Robert
Cruikahank

announce the marriage of their
daughter

Grace Ruby
lo

Mr. Waller Andrew Mercer
Saturday, September ninth,

nineteen hundred and twenty-two
White Stone, Virginia

The bride formerly lived at Ken-
kee and lias many friends in Ulis
section who will be interested in the
above ahnounccmnt.

FIND TWO STILLS
IN HOME

On last Wednesday Chief Belcher
and night policeman, Hugh Boyd,
together with two Appahichia police
men, made a raid on the home of

ll llardin, a negro, at Imboden am!
captured two small stills and about
four gallons of whiskey. They also
found üim gallons of beer and two
pistols. llardin was placed tinder
arrest and lodged in jail at Appa¬
lachian He was later tried bo"-re
Mayor Woodward und assessed s
line of $:U>0.

A noted Kansas City character was

clinging to a lamp post on Sunday
morning when a stranger asked:
"Can you tell me where the Sec¬

ond Presbyterian church is?" "Mis¬
ter," said the weary one, "I don't
even know where the first one is.".
Pithy Paragraphs Film.

STRONG CAST IN
NEW DEAN FILM
"CONFLICT"

Priscilla Dean Supported By
Herbert Rawlinson

TO BE SHOWN HERE

Priscilla I Ir an, the popular stur of
"Outside tin? Law" ami "Reputa¬
tion," will be seen til the Amuzu
Theatre on Thursday in her newest
and (treats! picture "Conflict," pro¬
duced under Stunrt I'oion, It conies
to the screen with one of the strong¬
est easts ever assembled to support a
popular star.

It was only after considerable difii-
cttlty that - Herbert Kawlinson was
obtained to play the principal role
opposite the star. Straight from bis
success in "The Four Horsemen of
the Apocalypse," Edward Connelly
was chosen for the leading character
rote.the interpretation of the sub¬
tle "John Remalie" of the story.
Mariha Mattox was engaged to por¬
tray the part of Miss Labo, the grim
and silent housekeeper ami Stuart
i'nton considers her work one of the
most distinctive characterisations
ever screened.

In addition to these well-known
plnycrs are to be seen Hector Sal lie,
I.. C. Shuniway, Sam Allen and
('apt. C. K. Alderson, all with a large
-. n eu following,and each admirably
suited to the individual roles.

"Conflict" came to the attention

of thousands of rentiers when it was

published in the Kcd Book Magailnc
from the pen of Clarence Budington
Holland. Realizing the wonderful
screen possibilities of the story,
Universal purchased it and Stuart
Paton was assigned to direct from
the continuity by George C. Hull.
The story is especially fitted to the

personality of Miss Dean, who han¬
dles it with marked ability and in¬
genuity..adv.

CROPS DETERIORATE
IN MANY SECTIONS
Hot, Dry Weather Is Cause

of Setback to Prospects of
Large Corn Production
Washington, Sept. 1T>. Excessiv-

ly dry, hot weather in nearly all sec-

lions of the country has caused de¬
terioration in the condition of many
crops, according to the semi-monthly
crop report of the Department of
Agriculture. Preparation of the
ground for fall seeding, however,
has made considerable progress and
farm work has advanced satisfac¬
torily.
Much damage to cotton from

drouth, boll weevil, rust am) army
worms was reported, with picking in
progress in most of the producing
area, and progressing rapidly in
Georgia, South Carolina, Louisiana,
Mississippi and the Rio ('.ramie Val¬
ley in Texas.
Corn is maturing rapidly und be¬

ing hu.'Acd j. ||u. Southern slates,
but the crop has deteriorated ill the
Central and Eastern stales, with the

setback severe In Missouri, Kansas
nud Nebraska, due to heat and lack
of moisture. Threshing of smalt
grains has been virtually completed
in the South and Middle West.

The meanest mnn on record is
said to be a farmer who lives in Kan¬
sas. He sold his son-in-law half a

cow, und then refused to divide the
milk, saying that he sold only the
front half. The buyer was also re¬

quired to provide the feed the cow

consumed and carry water to her
three times a day. Recently the cow

horned the old man ami now he is
suing his son-in-law for damages..
Galvestoh Tribune.

Stüde: "What show did you see
last night?"

.Slewed: "Ashebeshtosh.'
Stud..: "No, there's no such show

by that name in town."
Stewed: "Vash, there is, I copied

the name od the curtain.".Chica¬
go Phoenix.

Every man has a right to his opin¬
ions, hut they should coincide with
our own.

Order of Publication
VIRGINIA..In the Clerk's Of-

lice of tile Circuit Court of Wise
County I lie lfilh day of September,
I
Sam Meade, Plaintiff

vs.
Mitchell Kilgore, also known as

Mitchell Horton, Peggie Kilgore,
also known as Peggie Horton and
Hoy.I Morgan, Defendants

IN CHANCERY:
The object of this suit is to vacate,

sot nsi'le and annul j'made by Peggie Kilgore ain) ]nKilgore to Boyd Morg uday of December, l'jji v^they attempted t«» cotivey ;tract of reul estate tj t!,t , 1,^1Morgan, and to have ¦! jsold, and the proci ...plied to the payment t.f \it"Jtiff's debt as set out ii
And it appeal fi Ifile in said office that the ¦!,','s.l.Mitchell Kilgore,Mitchell Dort,,n, ami 1 |also known as Peggie bort«non resident of the state (,(\Lia.it is ordered tea; the) ,|within ten days after du, (of this order and do wkil

sary to protect then j,,-
suit.
And it is further onl«i
.py he if hi blUltedweek for foul lei

the Big Stone t!np I'd .,,.!.
copy be posteil til the front A«tthe Court House, and thitbe mailed to the defend :¦
Kilgore, also known i,s Mitchellton, und Peggie Kilt
us Peggie Dortoit, at Marion,!their last known Pott Office
A copy.Test.

K. It. llOllÜKtT-, CVicars & Vicars, p. i|.
Sept.2J-3»-4 i

WANTED,
which contains one liuinlr.-l i<fertile land, good lioii .. b i:
orchard. Plenty of water. TKiis located near the
in Scott county. Will exda
nice properly in ton. i¦:
uhtrs call on or write nie..Wi
Noel, Hlackwat. r. V

This is your opportunity to place a new Great Majestic
Uunge in your kitchen at a real bargain

Look at these two fine sets of cooking utensils! Either
set may lie yours absolutely without cost, just for decid¬
ing to buy your Great Majestic Range this week instead
of later.

Polished Solid ('upper Sei Special Majestic Ware
This wonderfully serviceable ware,illustrated to the right, is well
known by thousands and thousands
of Majestic Range users, iL is high¬ly prized; exLra heavy, old time
Majestic Set, the same as furnished
before the war.

The Hange Wit h a Kepi

The set illustrated at top of this
advertisement is of pure heavy
copper, highly polished and of ex¬

quisite design. Every woman falls
in love witli it on sight.don't fail
to drop in and see it.

Great
Demonstration
ALL THIS WEEK

Don't put up any longer with thaL
half-satisfactory or play e d - o u t
stove or range. Hero is your op¬
portunity to get a Great Majestic
Range, one you will be proud of,
at our latest after-war reduced
prices. The cooking utensils are
thrown in absolutely free, during
this week only. It is the oppor-
tunity you have long looked for to
get the range you have often
dreamed of. You will be. money
ahead by taking advantage of this
special offer now.

Come fo our r/e/nonsr/raf/onwhile
the factory man is with us, we
want you to see the New and Heau-
tiful Majestic, and know why it is
so highly recommended by over a
million users. Let the factory manshow you just how and of what the
Majestic is built, you will marvel
at the difference between this
"Range with a Reputation" ant!other flashy and new-fangled
ranges. Majestic Ranges are madein many styles and sizes.reservoir
on right or left-white, blue or greyenameled finish.

Certain')
he Ml.

The Good Wife Deserves A Net*
Majestic in her Kitchen

It lessons her warts and worry It-
beauty; great water heating äntl t>aV
ties give joy ami happiness t'

three times a day, every day in the
yean and years to conic

worth considering when yon
costs less per year than any oth«
earth.

Free to Boys and Oil"
We will have a quantity of il,utf"
Majestic word puzzles, m>m
will get bushels of fun. Come tJ

store between
3:30 and 4:30 P. M. Thursday

and get one. Evsry hoy andg11
is welcome

HAMBLEN BROTHERS


